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Chicago Wants Convention - 
Next, Year and Delegates 

Are Giving Good Reasons

0m*

TODAY’S PROGRAMAD ASSOCIATION TRUTHSEALNOT 
NOW WORLD AFFAIR TO BE ALLOWED? TUESDAY, JUNE 23rd

Meeting of Nomination Board
in the General Sessions Halt. TransportationI.K a.m.—The Nomination Board will meet 

^BuildingUse of International Stamp 
Not Favored by the 

Executive.

Delegates Decide to Change 
Name to “Associated Ad 

Clubs of World.”

TUESDAY FORENOON
Departmental Sessions, 9.30 A.M.

DE atY-fè'ÏVn in the hall stt's—’ to It. to consider two important
subjects! (ÎTriie business of organization where necessary to comply with the spiri^oMhe new
constitution and bylaws. (2) To consider, diseuse and adopt a Vie^Wtmmt!
following list gives the departments, the places of meeting, the chairman of each department,
ADV^KRTlâé):^AGKN'T6tl(<Hortlcùlthura7lBaîîdmg)-Chalrman Wlülam H. John* of New Tork 

Olty. vice-president of George Batten Company. Champion, O. H. Blackman ot new lent
afiRICULTL^AI.B1FVBL"cA?K)N8m<^?0- ^2ira1n|ti^5;ï™^tlemplOT ' rnuiï? LUSoy°ôf

Moines, Ja„ advertising manager of“BH3DsS,,l.s^Sfo's*ssLgss‘i sss,%rsM assy;
st sasss

GENERAL ADVERTISING (Transportation Building, south ri>riion)^lw^an, a C.Iternet

man-
v,ceW

dent and chairman of executive committee of National Candy Company. . ..
h.*5s^

(Horticultural Building)—Chairman, O. J. Gude of Nsw_Toric 
Champion, Z. L. Ruddy of Toronto, Ont., of B. Ruddy

'/

Exhibition Would Detract from Convention, They Say, 
San Francisco Hotels Would Be Crowded, and 

Anyway Chicago Has $25,000 to Spend.
« \t

SAY CONDITIONS VARYVOTE WAS UNANIMOUS tt

The Death «wmuei convention of the Associated Ad Club» of America at 
Chicago next year to commemorate the first meeting of American ad men. 
th6T6 iriM y6surs Ago wog urgod on ths convention yesterd&y by & l&rgo body 
of booster» for Chicago under the leadership of A. A. Chamberlain of the 
Chicago Ad Club, and also a .member of the executive committee of the 
national organization.

Many arguments in favor of the convention at Chicago were given yes-

the Chicago delegation, said : ____
“The principal reason why the Chicago ad men and those of the 

United States central portion wish the convention in Chicago next year is 
became of the central location ot the city. More than 70 per cent, of the 
mamharw of the national association are within 12 hourtf train ride of

v«^» convention which has been the subject of considerable agitation 
among clubs which have been forced to travpl long distances.

Would Divert Attention.
«It has been argued that San Francisco would be the best place for 

next year’s eenventlon, because of the fair, which would attract many per- 
eons to that point. *1 am of the opinion that the fair only would detract 
from the attendance to the convention. More than 700 conventions are 
scheduled to be held during the time the ad men would meet at the fair and 
hotel» would be full, as well as the attention of many persons turned, to
other subjerts^^ry Chicago hotels would be able to care for every dele
gate, and the ad men could accomplish far more bueinew away fromthe 
Stir than at it. There will be much business to be transacted at ^ext year s 
«.«invention and it cannot be done favorably If the time and atten- 
««!nT<vf delegates Is occupied with the fair. We of Chicago want to go to Z fïrtSt^ inf^^of it a. a patriotic enterprise, but we also wish to 
the fai amount of good from the convention. This cannot be

But Local Clubs Will Be Al
lowed to Continue the 

Campaign.

New Title Forecasts Possibili
ties of Convention Being 

* Held Across Atlantic,

s
‘c.

D1
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(Continued From Page 1.)(Continued From Page 1.)i
: cessary cash witiiout ‘selling the in

signia of truth.’
(concrete exposition ever formulated.

ye were so close to 
the winning mark ae to be awarded 
honorable mention.
Thornton Purkie. Toronto;

Extracts of Mr. Peck’s winning 
New York; C. M. Weseele. Philadel
phia.

Extracts of Mr. Beck’s finning es
say. which was too tong to be given 
in its entirety, were read by Mr. Rob
erts, f^nd were followed closely, being 
greeted by appreciative applause of the 
various points were demonstrated.

A number of delegates, in five-min
ute speeches, presented their claims 
to The Printers’ Ink Cup, to be award
ed to the most active club in the 
ciation.

Pour other
Their Proposition.

' This is our proposition and not the 
We are the ones who

j
They were by 

R. W. v>advertisers’, 
have shouted lustily for honest ad
vertising, for truth .in the printed word. 
We are the fellows who haye been 
laboring from coast to coast, to pass 
honest, advertising laws. We have 
waged a persistent war against the 
fakir and now we want to cash in. Do 
we?

“We have many great men. in the as
sociation" who labor fearlessly and con
tinuously for the cause. Will anyone 
question their value to the A. A. C.— 
will • anyone question their sincerity? 
Yet all are working without hope of 
compensation—simply for the good of 
the cause and the glory of advertising. 
This being true, why not hand down to 
posterity unsullied this thing of value 
that the minds of these men and their 
associates have created-^hfmd ft down 
as a legacy without charge or com

es-

Tribune.
OUT-DOOR ADVERTISING

City, of O. J. Gude Company.

Me^-cSr, «s
RRSiGWul'pRE^i^H^^Bulldinti'îXîn80^ LMcIndo. of New To* City, of 
BETnw*CoiUlnent. Champion, Charles Sterile of New To* City, consulting sociologist

BB^ILof^E?oW.('Sœt^^WS

*8picU 1 S'^Manufacturera Champion, Theodore Geriach of Joliet, Ill., of The Gerlach-Barice-

* It

aeso-
! 4 Good Work in El Paso.

R. E. Sherman, representative of the 
E! Paso Club, brimming over with en
thusiasm, made the speech of the 
afternoon, telling of the wonderful 
achievements of the six months old 
Ad Club of that city.

"El Paao,” he said, "before the for
mation of the club, was the Mecca of 
the greatest fake advertisers travel
ing between New Orelans and San 
Francisco. The club,” he claimed, 
“had driven them out of town as 
quickly as they come in. and those 
that stayed, stayed in jail."

When Mr. Sherman's time - for 
speaking was up he was greeted with 
prolonged cheering, and unanimously 
requested to continue. An extension 
of time being granted by the chalr- 

Mr. Sherman called upon the

I
TECHNICAL**PUBLICATIONS (Administration Building, second floor)-Chairman. Fred D.

--wmmsmmmmv
York Trade Press Association.

:

I!

«al» tiw greatest 
done if It la held 4» 6an Francisco.

Put Aside $25,000.mÆwmmwmîart.•]
last night at the Mossop Hotel, and the 
following friends were present : T. Mor
gan, R J. Hart, Mansfield House, M. 6. 
Cameron, E. Doreman. H. M. Reid. A. G. 
Scalier, C. E. Peabody. R. B. Muller, A. 
Dower, L. M. Corrlvean, P. Kuhn, W. J.
Shea cf Three Rivers, P. W. Day, E. O. 
Parker, A, J. Price, Robt. Ryan of Three 
Rivers, J. Jephcott. W. WASoutham, W. 
Robson. J. Thompson and F. E. Robson.

promise.
"We TUESDAY MIDDAYmust not charge for the 

taan can say he doesn
seal so 

H uee itthat a
because we put a price on it—penalized 
honesty. We must not make good pay 
for the segregation of the bad, but we 
must reach out and compel, by sheer 
weight, the elimination of the bad. The 
seal will do it.”

BAND CONCERT—The Grenadiers’ Band win play in the Band Stand on the Plata during the 
l.te’pav^Start'of yacht race for 61 and w-footsns of the Royal Canadian Yaoht Club.N

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
Departmental Sessions 2 P.M.

“Vcg»« Sra, rice-praridont ofUeorg. Batton*™.
2 10 p m.—Address, “Possible Improvement of Relationship Between Agencies and Publishers, 

Tlhmbp of Chtoifo, 2»*.. of the Dunlap-War* Advertising Asency; present
Advertising Association of Chicago. __ - ^ w w<Ma|rt«o nt2.40 p.m.—Address, “The Advertiser and the Advertising .Agency, by George w. Hopkins Of 
Boston, Mass., vice-president of the Loose-Wiles g&uit Company. „ 

p.m.w-Address, “External Advertising Counsel Taken Internally, by Joseph H. Finn of
N^sSSSa^Tby1^. MLd of New To* City. * jË2mÈÊ

4.Ifl'pjm.i—Addresa'^'îî^a^he Truth Soil Means to the Advertising Agents.” by R. R. Bhoman 

of Chicago, Ill., president Shuman Advertising Company.
General discussion, led by Hsrav B. Humphrey of Beetoo, Mass., of H. B. Humphrey Company,,
AGRICULTURAL PUBLICATIONS (Dairy Building): — _____

Chairman, T. W. LeQuatte of Dee Moines, la., advertising manager SnooMsful Fuming. 
2.1# p.m.—Address. “Articles Largely Used by Farmers and*Not Advertised In Farm Papers, 

by Col. Frank P. Holland, Dallas, T*X.. Of Holland’s Magariae. 
i p.m.—Address. “What la the Value to the Advertiser of the 
Chicken Raiser?”, by George W. Wglsh of Grand Râplds, Mich.,

ENTERTAINMENTS 
ON THE TRAIN

committee, in a brilliant and flowery 
flow of oratory, to award the cup to 
the “hottest town on the border line.”

At the close of his speech the dele
gates from El Paso treated the meet
ing to a succession of triumphant 
songs and war cries.

A letter of greeting from the gov
ernor-general was read by President 
Woodhead, in which his royal high- 

wished the convention every suc- 
in their deliberations.

ESSAY contestant
dined by his friends3.16

the awarding of the *1000 priseAfter
for an essay yesterday afternoon, a num

ber of friends of Mr. Ashcroft, who re
ceived honorable "mention in the contest, 
made arrangements for an Impromptu 
dinner, for him. The dinner was given

/:
Shreveport Dixie Club Made 

Long Trip Much More 
Enjoyable,

i
:

! ness
cess Small Fruit Farmer and 

manager 6t “The Fndt2.40
!

g.l#Ip>.m.—Address, “The Non-Support èt Advertisers by Dealers." by S. R. MeKelvie of Lto-
a 4ot rn -Addr^bl^M^mNj^^*aT?2v«.oranmt. and How Thu AFsct tbs Advw- 

t&S?,” ty Hmace C. Main ot% PàW,^ Mtom, advertising manager The Farmer and The

4,l«FïIS‘.-Âd7raM. ‘‘Objectionable AdvVWtiWg/’ byZ.-L. Kingsbury of Indianapolis, tod..

DIMOT*ADVERTISU?Qn(H<wt^f^U •taidtogj-Chalrman, Hcsnsr J. Buckley of Cbloage,
"Dti5!tt|tollCAd«srtli*ilr."‘ by Bamsb Oppenbeim of San Francisco, Oai.,

of finance committee of Association rtotloUal Advertising Managers.
*.40 p.m. -Address. "Insuring the Right TJse of Consumç

Allen Underwood of Piqua, Ohio, mbnager of the advertising department of the Favorite

I ARTISTIC DISPLAYS 
OF “ADS” ARE SEEN

... .A,._. 'ti„w te sell Advertletog Material# Thru an Advertising Agency,” by^mStlT^How o? Montreal, oÿbt. managing director the Advertlring Service 

CoamAnx. LtdL *■
‘“«^m^^Fri^^y rr«hJ,°okfrr— on

AM Am.—Address. "The Vigilance Tend Stick Applied to Printing," by L. A. Horneteln 
df New York City, publtotty manager, Mergenthaler Linotype Co.

RELIGIOUS PRESS (Applied Ants Building)—Chairman, W. J. Mclndoe of New TorkCKv 
Of The Continent: _

J.l# p.m,—Address, "Advertisers Who Ought to Use the Religious Press and How to Reach 
Them,” by J. W. Olinger of Boston. Mas#., advertising manager of The Christian En
deavor world.

2.4* p.m.—Address

While on theii- way from Chicago in 
company with the delegation from 
that city the Shreveport “scribes," or-

P
I

'V
ganized the Shreveport Dixie Club. 
Miss Alice Meele, sister of the vice- 
president of the ilhreveport Ad Club, 
was unanimously elected as chairman 
of the club, and presided over its fes
tivities till near midnight each night 
till they reached Toronto. The mem
bers of the club held a concert and 
dance in their special car every even
ing. x

v

Art Building Filled With 
Splendid Samples of Real 

Advertising.

i
}

l
*

"The Relation of Religion to Business Prosperity,” by Nolen R. Best 
of Chicago, Illinois, of The Continent.

14# p.m.—Thirty-minute open forum. Subject for discussion, “Co-operative Advertising
A number of the Chicago delegates 

were appointed as honorary members. 
The car of the scribes was placed be
tween two of the Windy City cars and 
most of the Chicagoians entered 
heartily in the entertainments".

The club will te a permanent or
ganization and expects^ to become a 
large factor in their town when they 
return. The members of the club will 
visit each convention of the Ad clubs 
in the future

4.l#8p?m!-5lddrras? “Locating and Maintaining Confluence,” by Jesse H. Neal of Cleveland.

DIRECTORIES6 (Applied 'Arts^Buddln»)—Chairman. Wilson H. Lee of New Haven. Oonn,,

t.KHpun—Addwss,tI^CHy6Dlrariori#!f^he Connecting Link Between Nationally Created Demand 
and the Local Dealers," by R. L. Polk Jr. of Detroit, Mich., of R. L. Polk * Oo.

2.4# p.m.—Address. “Relations With Advertising 
Using Men to Bee What Directories Offer,” by

S.lO^îm^^ddresâ^Proiw^Ùse of Directories In Direct Advertlring Campaign. ’ by Fred L. 
Tower of Portland, Me., proprietor of The Portland Directory Company.

3.4# p.m.—Address, "Prosecution of Fake Mediums and the Campaign ot the American Assocla- 
tlon of Directory Publishers” ; "Censorship of Advertisements, by Reuben H. Donnelley

ENORAVlîra DEPARTMENT (AppHed Arts Building)—Chairman. B, W. Houser of Chicago,

2.WIp.m!^?Addrale0f' The^boto-Engraving Ihucess: What It Is, and Its Importance to Advert 
tleers." by E. W. Houser of Chicago, HI., president of Bsmes-Orosby Company.2.4# p!^-Addrerâ “The Preparation? Photographic Copy.” by H. A. Gatchell of Philadelphia, 
Pa., president of Gatchell * Manning. _____

3.10 p.m.-Address, “The Engraver and the Advertiser.” by R. M. Schmerler of Minneapolis.
Minn., president of Bureau of Engraving. „__ .

3A# n.m.—Address. “The Engraver and the Advertising Agency, by A. W. Money Jr. of New 
York City, treasurer of Electro-Light Engraving Company ____ . J , .

4.10 p.m.—Address, “The Engraver and the Publisher.” by Charles W. Beck Jr. of phlhulelphta.
Pa., secretary and treasurer of The Beck Engraving Company. ,

4.40 p.m.-Address, “Make the Illustration Tell the Truth.” by Gustav Zeese of New YSrk
City, president of Zeese-Wllklneon Company. _ _ _ . „ __

GENERAL ADVERTISERS (Transportation Building)—Chairman, O. .C. Ham ot New To* 
City manager of the advertleins: department of The National Lead Company.2.10 p m.-^Add^, Advertlring: A Sclmce or an Artf by C. H. Weller of Iowa City. Iowa,
president of Associated Advertising Clubs of lor*. „ „ .

1.40 p.m.-Address, “Mall Pieces in Advertising and Selling,” by Charles W. Hoyt of New To*
City, Advertising and Sales Management. '

3.10 p.m.-Address, “Oo-Relatlng Advertising end Sales, by V. L. Price of St. Louie, Missouri, 
chairman of the executive committee of The National dandy Company.

3.40 p.m.-Address, “A Side Light on Advertising Waste at Home and Abroad.” by W. A. 
Shryer of Detroit, Mich., of the American Collection Service.

4.10 p.m.-Address, “Fighting the Confidence-Destroying Competition of the Faker. ' by C. W. 
Patman of New York City, secretary of the Association of National Advertising Managers.

HOUSE ORGANS (Horticultural Buildlng)-Chalrmdn, George Walker of St, Louis, Missouri,
, manager of Multiplex Fixture Company.

2.10 p.m.-Address. “An Analysis of the Underlying Fundamental Causes Which Maks a House 
Organ Desirable or Undesirable for a Bueinese, 1 by Brad Stephens of Boston, Mass., editor 
of Direct Advertising.

2.40 p.m.—Address, “Building a House Organ to Last,” by R. E. Gammel qf Cleveland, Ohio,
of the David Gibson Company. .. _______ __ „

3.1# p.m.-Address, “Eliminating the Wastefulness in House Organ Advertising,” by Frank G. 
Eastman of Detroit, Mich., editor of The Packard, issued by the Packard Motor Oar Gom-

S.lF*p!m.—Address, "Using House Organs to Get Indirect Returns,” by M. *8. Kimball of Ply
mouth, Mass., editor of Plymouth Products, Issued by The Plymouth Cordage Company, 

and president of Plymouth Advertising Club.
4.10 p.m.—Address, “Maintaining a Dependable Standard,” by R. D. Carpenter of Portland, 

Ore., with Meier Frank Company.
MAGAZINES (Horticultural Building)—Chairman, Lee Maxwell of New York City, advertis-

» TEACHING THE ADMEN
of the Religious Prses.”

3.40 pjm.—Address, “Standard of Advent.«ing Copy In Religious Publications,” by R, C. 
Lowry of Philadelphia, Penn., manager of The Religious Press Association.

440 ».m.—Address, “Keeping the Faker Out," by Robert Armstrong of Los Angeles, Cat., 
general manager, Guy M. Rush Co.

RETAIL ADVERTISING (Transportation Building)—Chairman. Manley M. Glllam Of New 
York City:

1.10 p.m.—Address, "Tying Up Window Display with National Advertising,” by C. J.-Pot
ter of SL Louis, Missouri, of The Drygoodvman ; illustrated by stercopticon.

1.40 nn.—Address, “Honesty the Moat Important Factor in Ilet-jl Advertising,” by C. L. 
Brittain of Kansas City, Missouri, assistant general manager, sales manager and ai- 
etitant merchandise man of “Kleins” ; president Kansas City Advertising Club.

1.10 p.m.—Addreee, “Co-relation of a Mall Order Campaign with a Retail Department,” by 
C,' Bard of Minneapolis, Minn., vlce-preeldent of the Plymouth Fur Co.

441 pan.—-Addreee. “The Problem# of the Small Retail Dealers,’’ by Harvey R. Young of 
Columbus, Ohio, advertising manager of The Columbus Dispatch.

440 p.m.—Address, “Truthful and Untruthful Advertising ae Applied to Business Build
ing,” by A. J. Hardin* of Newark, N.J.

SPECIALTY ADVERTISING (Dairy Building)—Chairman. Chari# Q Petersen of Chi
cago, Ill., off the Advertising Novelty Co. ; president National Association of Advertis
ing Specialty -Manufacturers.

3.10 p.m.—Address, “How the Specialty Manufacturers Can Co-operate with the Adver
tlring Agency,” by R. R. Shuman of Chicago, Ill., president Shuman Advertlring Co.

2.40 pim.—Addreee, - ’Specialty Manufacturers Recommend the Use of Specialties by other 
Mediums; How Can the Specialty Manufacturer Advertise His Business Besides Using

Goode Of Hi# Own Manufacture?” by J. M. Hopkins of New York City, general man
ager. Printers’ Ink.

3.10 p.m—Address, “What Can a Specialty Manufacturer Do to Help the Work of His 
Local Club?” by Orva G. Williams of Chicago, III., president of the O. G. Williams 
Manufacturing Co.

3.40 p.m.

Many Points on How to Do the 
Right Thing Are Brought 

Out.

Agencies: The Necessity of-Educating Adver- 
y A. V. Williams of Cincinnati, Ohio, of The

\ III
I

Finishing touches are still in order 
at the art building and the railroad 
building on the Exhibition grounds. 
Workmen are everywhere with nails 
and hammer and under their-deft work 
ihe exhibit is assuming definite form.

For the most part the display is 
made up of posters, magazine covers 
and specimens from different news
papers which to the lay mind would 
mean perhaps little, but to the five 
thousand advertising men now in ses
sion, they mean stories filled with po
tent possibilities.

The railways have great sections 
with placards and posters demonstrat
ing the resources of the land along 
which they plough their way thru the 
interstices of the Rockies or by the 
meandering or rushing rivers of the 
west. The educational committee ex
hibit has literature galore pointing out 
best methods In the field of publicity.

Advertising Among Themselves.
In one corner is a section looking 

like a veritable home-library in which 
are displayed directories of every con
ceivable guise, and not far away is 
the Coca-Cola display, the practical 
part ol which is even now largely pa
tronized by the thirsty delegate. A 
cold meat demonstration is advertised 
thru the medium of a tempting layout 
of the articles advertised, all spread to 
view on white dainty tables and in 
spotless environment.

Superiority of country over citv 
trade is demonstrated in a very home
ly way by contrasting pairs of blue 
overalls, the great loose sample rep
resenting country sales and the small 
pair of very tight proportions, 
giving the city comparison. Cases 
filled with

r M. P. CARLOCK, SEC.
I

! i
.
i

II . ZdreeH, A Merchandising Library: The First Item In e Specialty Manufac
turer’# Equipment,” by Mac Martin of Minneapolis, Minn., of the Mac Martin Adver 
tiling Agency.

marks and designs. This addreee wifi be given In the Black Teuvt.
3.40 p.m.—Addreee, "Determining the Advertising Value of Technical and Trade Pu-bUae- 

tlona," by Ernest V. Madison ot Chicago, Ill., of The Practical Engineer.
3.10 p.m.—Addreee, "Buying Power of the Audience,” by R. R. Shuman of ChJcaao

president Shuman Advertising Co. * '
2.40 p.m.—Addreee, "Standards of Advertising Copy from an Editorial Viewpoint ” by

E. J. Mehren of New York City, editor Engineering Record. wip , y
4.10 p.«n.—Address, "How the Publisher and the Advertising Manager of the Manufac

turer Can Co-operate to the Beet Advantage," by Andrew N. Fox of Chicago Ill 
advertlring manager The Benjamin Electric Mfg. Co. ’ ”

4.40 pjn.—Addreee, “The Vigilance Movement,” by Lewi 
president The Whitney A Currier Co.

i ;

i
!

>
Ill..

it

! « H. Clement otf Toledo, Ohio,
I lng manager The American Magazine. •» _

2.10 p.m.-Address, “Elevating All Our Standards—Mags zlne Advertising's Part in Everyday 
Life,” by Barrett Andrew® of New York City, advertising manager of Vogue. •<

2.40 p.m.-Address, “Magazine Advertising as a Factor in Distribution and Selling Odets,” by 
R. A. Holmes of New York City, manager of advertising and sales, Crofut A Knapp Co.

3.10 p.m.-Address, “Profit Assurance.” by Clowry Chapman of New York City, permanent 
counsel of Advertising Men’s League of New York City.

3.# p.m.-Address, “A Magazine's Part In Rendering Advertising Service,” by George R. 
Wilson of Chicago, Ill., western advertising manager of System.

4.1C p.m.—Address. “The Vigilance Movement and the Magazine,” by A. C. O. Hammesfahr of 
New York City, manager of advertising department of Collier’s.

NEWSPAPERS (Horticultural Building)—Chairman, Jason Rogers of New York City, publisher 
of The Globe. ’

ZM p.m.-Address, “The True Functions of a Dally Newspaper,” by Elbert H. Baker of Cleve
land. Ohio, president and genet a! manager of The Cleveland Plaindealer, and president of 
American Newspaper Publishers’ Association.

2.40 p.m.—Address, “Improving and Safeguarding Relations Between Advertising Agents and 
Newspapers; Standardizing Newspaper Practice,” by John M. Imrle of Toronto, Ont., —

retary of The Canadian Press Association.
3.10 p.m.-Address, “How the Worst Advertising May Be Made the Best,” by Victor Leonard 

of New York City, advertising manager of The Standard Milling Company.
3.40 p.m.-Address. “Clean Pages the Best Policy,“ by E. L. Clifford of Minneapolis, Minn., 

advertising manager of The Minneapolis Journal.
4.14 p.m.-Address, “Improving the Physical Appearance of a Newspaper,” Illustrated by the 

stereoptlcon (this address will be delivered in the Black Tent), by Will Bradley of New York 
City, of Will Bradley's Studios.

OUT-DOOR ADVERTISING (Horticultural Building)—Chairman, O. J. Gude of New York 
City, of O. J. Gude Company.

2.10 p.m.-Address. “The Development of .the Poster Board and Its Relation to Advertising,”" 
by A. de Montluxln of Cincinnati, Ohio.

2.40 p.m.-Address, “Poster Advertising and Its Relations to Other Media,” by E. Allen Frost 
of Chicago, Ill., official attorney and counsellor for Poster Advertising Association.

3.10 p.m.-Address, “Painted Publicity,” by 8. C. Dobbs of Atlanta, Ga., vice-president and 
advertising manager of Coca-Cola Company.

3.40 pim.—Address, “The Long Haul,” by M. P. Gould of New York Olty, of M. P. Gould Com
pany, advertising agents.

4.10 p.m.-Address, “Living Up to the Truth Seal of the A.A.C. of A.,” by P. D. Whitaker of 
Denver, Col., advertising counsellor.

PRINTING (Dairy Building)—Chairman, Henry P. Porter of Boston, Mass., chairman of m- 
mlttee on apprentices of United Typothetae and Franklin Clubs of America.

2.10 p.m.-Address, “Recent Developments in Catalogs for Mall Order Houses,” by T. B Don
nelley of Chicago, Ill._ of R. R. Donnelley A Sons Ce.

The E) Paso Ad Club amd the man 
Texas, California, 

Louisiana and
being backed by 
Arizona, Oklahoma, 
other states for National Committee
man of the Southwest.

TUESDAY AFTERNOONi i
■ 5.00 to 7.00

L-xroiTri Of We-ter Aperts by the Aquatic Clubs at Toronto consisting of yacht race* 
stogie, tandem and fours canoe races, war canoe races, motorboat races, etght-oareu shell. 
Exhibition, by the world’s champion trick canoeists, Bruce Mdpaith and Beg Blomfleld 
Race between Curtiss flying boat and a hydroplane and othef interesting aquatic

the evidence of intellectual work and 
its interpretation as displayed in the 
many different advertising methods 

watch seals and ana mediums. The whole business has 
chains attract the men visitors like been worked down to a scientific basis 
'he proverbial bee to the honey, show- and to those in the business every 
ing that men are as 'interested in the word- every letter, the placing and po- 
samples of the things with which they sition, the illustrations used, appeal 
shall adorn themselves as are tne fair like the smell of powder to the ancient 
set: in the advertisement» in The La- veteran or the sound of the bell to the 
dies' Pictorial and Home Companion. 0ld flrehoree. x

Children play a goodly part in the Art, too, is demonstrated to the high- 
make-up of the present-day advertis- est point along the Unes used by the 
ing. Laughing chertibs with chubby advertiser in the display now on view, 
legs and golden curls make attractive and the progress and development 
'■opy for the annals of magazine or made in the last few years- which 
poster, and they are taken advantage amounts to the colossal, is demon- 
of to the utmost, as evident in the strated on every side and in such a 
display in the art building. The im- manner that he who rims may read, It 
oressionist poster is another favorite, only he travels with hia eyes open. As 
and the man with the face that fol- an adjunct to the addresses and other 
lows you wherever you go and points business of the congress there !» un- 
wih dominant finger to the goods he doubtedly one of its greatest business 
displays is another factor shown. adjuncts in" the display of goods now

Wbat strikes one at every turn is on band.

event».

TUESDAY EVENING—CONSUMERS’ NIGHT
General Session 8 P.M.

(Tranegenetion Building)—William Woodhead of 6an Francisco Cal 
Associated Advertising Clubs of America, presiding:

*"*° n"^7A<?dn*^-n-TT Average Woman Coiwumer—The Jury to Whom Is Directed Two-
Thirde of the Work of the Advertising Man," by Christine Frederick of New York 
«ty, author The New Housekeeping”; consulting household editor, and member 
House wives’ League.

3.30 p.m.—Addreaa, "What Publicity Can Do For Transportation,” by Gerrit Fort ef 
Omaha, Neb., passenger traffic manager Union Pacific Railroad Co.

0.00 pan.—Addreaa "Economic# and Advertising—Considered from the Standpoint of the 
Consumer,” by George W. Hopkins of Boston. Masa, vice-president and general sales 
and advertising manager Loose-Wiles Biscuit Co.

t.to p.en.—Address, “The Philosophy of Buying,” by Charles Coolldge Parlin of Burton, 
Maas., manager of the Commercial Research Division of -The Curtiss Publishing Co.

J» president ot tbe

I1

.-I
I

I

I
EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE

10.16 p.m.—An Educational Conference will be held In the King Edward Hotel, between 
the National Committee and the Educational Committee of each club, Herbert S. 
Houston of New York Olty, chairman ef National Education Commit tea presiding. 
Address. ‘‘Educating the Public." by James Schemaerhern of Detroit Mich., of The 
Times.
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